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Wake Forest Woman’s Club 

Approved Corrected Minutes of the Meeting • Board of Directors 
Thursday, January 24, 2019 • The Forks Cafeteria 

 
Call to Order and Welcome, 6 p.m.  ............................................................................  President Hilda Parlér 
 
2018-2019 Board of Directors - 17 members present: (Quorum = Yes)  ............................................................  
............................................................................. Membership Co-chairmen Debbi Wood and Diane Hawkins 
Tammy Baldwin 
Marilyn Bonnett 
Amy Brown 
Salina Gary 
Diane Hawkins 
Elaine Incorvaia 
 

Paula Johnson 
Martha Loftin 
Tracy Mahl 
Gorland McBride 
Sue Meehan 
Charlotte Palko 
 

Hilda Parlér 
Sharon Rasmussen 
Nancy Ruffin 
Susan Smith 
Debbi Wood 
Correction, add: Kathy Norris 

2018-2019 Board of Directors - 4 members absent: 
Maggie Andersen, Linda Day, Barbara Mann, Nancy Perrone 

 
Invocation: Inspiration for the New Year  ...............................................................  Chaplain Sue Meehan 

 
- Approval of August 16, 2018, Minutes  ............................ Marilyn Bonnett for Secretary Nancy Perrone 

Motion to approve by Kathy Norris. Required second noted. Call for discussion and vote. 
Unanimously approved as submitted. 
 

- CSP Chairmen Reports 
 
Education CSP, Salina Gary: Salina shared information about (1) GFWC initiative of 1,000 Dr. 
Seuss books read to students and donated. The Education CSP will gather a goal of 100 books and 
recruit current reading tutors and other club members to participate. (2) North Eastern Regional 
Business Alliance (NERBA) Youth Leadership Conference on March 7. Education CSP members 
will provide blank notes cards for youth participants to use for writing notes of encouragement to 
military personnel. Also, our volunteers will bake cookies to give to the students. (3) Information 
about a Chamber of Commerce opportunity, Young Entrepreneurs Fair, to be held in the Chamber’s 
parking lot during May 4 Meet in the Street. Workshops for participants are scheduled for February 
26 and March 26, 5:30 p.m. at the Chamber. 
 
International Outreach CSP, Marilyn Bonnett: Marilyn reported that the CSP committee has 
welcomed a new club member, Liz Arnold. CSP members have met to plan the projects and 
donations for the spring season of the club year. Remaining charitable money has been earmarked, 
and charitable projects are in the planning stages. 
 
Home Life CSP, Martha Loftin: Martha requested permission from the February meeting’s hosts 
(Conservation CSP) for the Home Life CSP to provide information sheets to the members on the 
topic of women’s heart health awareness. Conservation members present said it would be fine to put 
the printed information at each seat at the general meeting’s tables. Hilda authorized it. 
 
Public Issues CSP, Tracy Mahl: Tracy reported that a trip to Raleigh on September 30 with 
donations of professional women’s clothing will be a project for Dress for Success. The CSP has 
completed 11 charitable projects so far, including a project today, in honor of Dr. Martin Luther 
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King, Jr., Day, to deliver fresh eggs to Hope House, Inc., in Wake Forest for distribution through 
their food pantry.  
 

- Standing Committee Chairman Reports 
 
Publicity Standing Committee, Chairman Elaine Incorvaia: Elaine read to the members the 
content of an email message she had sent to Hilda regarding recommendation for creating an 
additional job description for a club member to serve as Graphic Designer. Hilda will address duties 
and ask for a volunteer from within our club after the Executive Committee meets to discuss. 
 
Publicity Standing Committee, Website Editor Sharon Rasmussen: Sharon informed us that the 
Communications Plan has been revised. Examples of revisions include e-blasts and e-vites, which 
require presidential approval. The communications plan also includes tips that are recommended by 
GFWC for writing and for taking photos. 
 

- Presidential-Appointed Committees Reports 
 
Betty Ann Wilkinson Technical Education Scholarship, Scholarship Committee Chairman 
Gorland McBride: Gorland reported that the application forms have been delivered to Wake 
Forest, Heritage, and Franklin Academy High Schools. The scholarship committee members will 
pick up the completed forms on March 1. The scholarship recipient will be chosen before the April 
4 general club meeting. 
 
WFWC Continuing Education Scholarship, Scholarship Committee Chairman Gorland 
McBride: Gorland reported that the scholarship committee has selected Emily Pierce, a senior at 
Franklin Academy. She will pursue biomedical engineering in college. Gorland thanked the 
members of the scholarship committee for their good work. 
 
District VI and GFWC-NC Arts Festivals, Chairman Charlotte Palko: Charlotte contacted the 
Murdoch Developmental Center related to their Artfest entries for the February 16 District VI event. 
They will have some entries again this year. Charlotte wrote an e-blast for Hilda’s approval 
regarding club members’ intentions to enter their arts and crafts items in the Arts Festival. Those 
who will participate will need to bring their entries to the general club meeting on February 7, but 
let Charlotte know by January 31 of their intentions. Marilyn Bonnett will coordinate entries from 
Juniorette members. Hilda said she will ask Jo Lanni to send an e-blast regarding registration and 
payment for club members who will attend the February 16 District VI Arts Festival. 
 

Website Editor Search, Chairman Hilda Parlér: Gorland McBride, Susan Smith, and Hilda Parlér 
met with Angela Jamison, owner of Communicopia in Wake Forest. They discussed services and prices 
related to upgrade and maintenance of our club’s website. During a second meeting, which WFWC 
Website Editor Sharon Rasmussen attended, Angela looked at the back end of the website--meaning the 
code that Sharon used to create it. Hilda has received a list of prices that Communicopia would charge. 
The prices are $250 to choose one of three new logos, $2,050 to translate our website over to a 
WordPress content management system, and $500 per month to maintain our site. It is possible that after 
the conversion of our site to WordPress, a club member may step forward to take on the maintenance, 
which would be greatly simplified. Discussion included suggestions to poll the membership to find out 
about interests and resources and to develop a skills inventory of members to identify a new web editor. 
Hilda pointed out that there will be a search meeting with another possible business candidate on 
January 29. 
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- Club Projects 
Wake Forest Charity Car Show, Marilyn Bonnett: Marilyn handed out a summary of the club’s 
participation since 2013 and also amounts of proceeds we have received from 2013 through 2018. 
Marilyn is stepping back from responsibilities with soliciting door prizes for the 2019 car show, and 
Hilda will be in touch soon with Dawn Nakash, chairman of the volunteer Board of Directors of 
Wake Forest Downtown, Inc., and organizer of the car show regarding our club’s intentions yes or 
no of soliciting door prizes for the June 15, 2019 event. Sue Meehan will attend monthly planning 
meetings that are called by Dawn Nakash, and Sue will recruit our club members to serve as usual 
with registrations of show cars. Discussion included the idea that the full membership should have 
an opportunity for input during the February 7 meeting. Hilda will follow up with Dawn to clarify 
expectations and support expected of our club. 
 
Casino Gala, Fundraising Committee Chairman Gorland McBride: Gorland reported that Wells 
Fargo is considering being the top sponsor, and thank you to Carolyn Furr for encouraging their 
involvement. Gorland is applying for grants from Sam’s Club and The Carolina Panthers. In the 
meantime, Bessie White and Debbi Wood Nancy Ruffin are busy with collecting raffle prizes. 
 
GFWC Federation Day planning: Hilda asked that members bring ideas to the next club meeting. 
Kathy Norris, Tracy Mahl, and Gorland McBride volunteered to serve on the committee. 
 
Motion to adjourn by Gorland McBride. Second noted. Unanimous approval with voter cards: 7:12 
p.m. 

 
 

Marilyn Bonnett, for Nancy Perrone (Recording Secretary 2018-2019) 


